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The legislatures of different states
now wrangling over the election of
United States senators emphasizes the
importance of an early change to the
ballot-bo- x to make t these selections.
With all oar boasted , freedom, there
are more elements of pare democracy

in the British empire than in this re-

public, and it is time that the people
should be sovereign in fact as well as
in theory. The present method of
electing members to the highest branch
of congress gives many, opportunities
for the caucus to assert its supremacy
and the influence of gold to be exerted".

If it is admitted that the better class of

the population constitute the
yet, frequently, if a small number

are susceptible to corrupting influences,

the wishes of the electors can bs

thwarted theame as in the most des-

potic government. The framers of the
constitution aimed at free and pure in-

stitutions, and undoubtedly should re-

ceive credit for the statesmanship they
exhibited; but' in the phenomenal
growth; of the - country corrupting
agencies have ' developed into active
life, and, in a certain degree, have

the. fabric. It is therefore
time for the power delegated by the
people to be recalled, and for them tfo

assert their sovereignty. This is par-

ticularly true in the election of United
States senators and, perhaps also, in
the selection of chief magistrate.

1 The bill for extending the time of
; payment on the forfaited railroad land
to Jartaary 1, 1894; has passed both

' houses of congress, i and only awaits
the signature of the, president to be--

. come law. ' It passed the senate some
days ago, and this afternoon the wel-

come news was received th,at it had
also been successful in the house.
There is no reason to apprehend any
difficulty in procuring the assent of
President Harrisop to such a desirable

measure, ana tne wisnes oi many set-

tlers on these lands will undoubtedly
be gratified. This, will be very wel-

come news to a. large number of our
. farmers who have experienced the

greatest difficulty in procuring the nec-

essary amount of money which would
have become due next month. With-

out the extension, the title to the land
adjoining the homes of many settlers
and which they have improved for
many years, might have been wrested
from them by land speculators. This
would have been a great hardship on
them, and may have been the means
of crippling the producers for many
years .to come. As it is, our people
can feel thankful to the Oregon dele-

gation for rushing the bill through at
the early part of the session of con-gr- e8

8 before filibustering tactics had
been inaugurated. ! - '

There is no occasion for any pessi-

mistic titterings of our citizens regard
ing the improvement at the Cascades,
for everything is favorable for an early
completion of the work. Our delega-

tion in congress have always exhibited
great friendliness toward the improve-

ment of the Columbia rivr, and by
untiring efforts ' have procured more
liberal appropriations tor Oregon in
proportion than have been' received
by any other state. . It is to be hoped
that in 'a few years, by the aid of toe

"United States and "the state of Ore-

gon, the Columbia will be in a meas-

ure an open river to the sea, and this
great highway of commerce will be
the channel of the trade of an immense
empire ; in wealth, population and area.

The Michigan 'legislature has very
wisely repealed the law. providing for
the district election of presidential
electors and, without a change in the
political complexion in the next, four
years,' in 1896 that state,' the same' as
thers, will give ner ' electoral vote

for one. candidate. This process of
gerrymandering . for political purposes
was undoubtedly conceived by Tam-

many, and, if Democracy .had the
power, would be in operation in every
Republican state; but not ' south of
Mason and Dixon's line,-o- in New

Tork. 7(:;
THE TIME EXTENDED.

The following dispatch was received this
' afternoon by CoL T. S. Lang, receiver of
' the U. S. land office in this city, and will

be welcome news to very, many who could

not secure the necessary amount to purchase

the railroad lands:

Washington,' D C, Jan. 21, 1893.
'CoL Tho. Lang:

I have just secured the passage of the
bill extending the time for the payment on
railroad lands to Jan. 1st next. ? The bill
reaches the president to-da-

. Binokb Hxrkann.
A telegram of tbe. same import' was re-

ceived by Hon. E. B. Dufur this afternoon

from Hon. Binger Hermann.

Soon after the above was received, CoL

Lang received tbe following telegram from
Senator Dotph:

Washington, D. C, Jan,' 21, 1893.
Col. T. S. Lang:

., My bill extending time for payment of
forfeited railroad lands has passed the
house. Inform the' papers.

J. N. Dolph.

The Looks All Eight.
Messrs. I. N. and J. G. Day, the con-

tractors for work on the locks, have been
in the city during the day. They spent
the morning in looking -- around the city
and conversing with 'citizens'. And " this
afternoon took a sleigh ride as far as
Seufert Bros, to take a hurried view of
the ground over which the proposed
portage railway from The Dalles to Celilo
will be built On the 4 o'clock train they
took passage ,for Portland; but one
ef them will return in a few days to see
what rock is available in this vicinity for
tne woric at tne cascaaes. .

These gentlemen appeared desirous of
receiving and imparting any Information;1
and talked freely with our citizens in re
lation to the locks and the contract sys-

tem. ' Their bid has 'been 'accepted and
their bonds filed, and they will begin
work as soon as they receive permission
to use the government plant , So far
they have not experienceti the least diifi- -

'- - vT'- - ;if '.Vi 'f '

culty or hindrance on the part of the
government, and apprehend no'delay in
procuring: a permit from the war depart-
ment to make use of the engines, der
ricks, etc. In fact, they are hourly ex-

pecting a telegram from Washington City
to that effect The work, they state, can
be completed in two years, and boats he
able to pass from the Dalles to Portland
without breaking cargo. They will rush
the work to comptetion at the earliest
possible date, .because by so doing they
will make more on the contract They
cannot afford to pursue any dilatory
policy, but will make every day count
when they begin. The gentlemen are
energetic business men, and eppear
equal to the task ofaccomplishing what
they undertake.

OBITUARY.

Died, at Portland, Oregon, Tuesday, Jan.
17th, Captain Eugene F. Coe, aged 54 years
and 17 days.

Captain Coe was born in Knnda, Living
ston county, New York, and in 1852 came
with bis father, Natbanial Coe, to Portland,
Oregon. In 1861, he commenced steam-boati- ng

on the Upper Columbia and Snake
rivers for the Oregon Steam Navigation
Company, and for 27 years ran on their
boats and those of their successors. ; In De-

cember, 1868, he was married at Walla
Walla to Miss R. S. Cock. In 1888, be bad
a stroke of paralysis of the left side, caused
by family tronble and. business reverses,
from which he never, recovered, and on the
17th proximo, he had a second stroke that
proved fatal. He was a successful and pop-

ular steamboat man upright, just and con-

scientious in his dealings with his. fellow
man." President Ainsworth, of the 0. S. N.
Co., in speaking of him, said: 'Tht he
was one ot the most honorable men I ever
knew." The last few years of his life was
filled with sadness; a hlplesscinvalid, with
no possible hope ot recovery, he had the
sympathy of all who knew him. His body
was brought to Hood River and buried in
the family burying ground beside those of
his father and brother Charles. .

Died, at her home" in Hood River, Ore.,'
Jannary 21st, at 8 o'clock a. m Mary W.
Cos, aged 91 years, 9 months and 20 day;.

Mrs. Coe was born in New York city in
1801, and was the eldest of eight children.
In 1827 she married Kathanial Coe in 'Au-

burn, and soon removed to Nunda, a small
village on the Genesee valley canal, where
he had six' children "born to her, of whom

only two survive her," yis: Lawrence W.,
the eldest, who resides in San Franoisco,
and Henry, the yonngest, who lives on the
old homestead, and with whom she has al-

ways, since the death of ber husband, re-

sided. In 1854, she joined her hnsband in
Portland, Ore., who had come two years
prior. In the fall ot the same year sue re
moved' to Hood River which place she
named and has resided there continonsly
since. Wueq 16 years old she made profes-

sion of faith in the Baptist chnroh, and ever
after remained steadfast in ber views. She
was a woman of more than ordinary intelli-

gence and a writer of much force and abil-

ity. Her sterling qualities and her Christian
character won for her friends, whose friend-

ship remained steadfast until the end. The
last years of her life were saddened by fail-

ing eyesight that forbade the pen and book.
But as the darkness drew on and clouds
overcast her mental sky the hope and joys
of a future life grew brighter and brighter,
until in the sunset of her life she seemed to
gaze through the open portals into a blessed
home beyond. About a week before her
death she received a fall, that confined her
to bed and caused intense' suffering. As
the end drew nearer, and the light faded
from the eye and mind, she repeated, with
almost her last words, a verse of a poem the
had writteni

My God, my'llfe, my light,
To Thee, to Thee, I call!

I cannot lire it thou remove; . .
", Thoa act my all in all.

She was buried in the family burying
ground, beside those of her husband, two
sons and grandchild. H. C. C.

Important Information. ,

The following letter from the department
of the interior, general land office,' at Wash
ingtoa, D. G, under date of Jan. 17, 1893,
to Hon. John H. Mitchell, giyea important
information to settlers:

"I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of January 9, 1893,

a communication from Thornbury &

Hudson, The Dalles, Oregon, dated January
2, 1893, relative to the rights of settlers to
purchase 'half sections ot land under act of
September 29, 1690, when aame contains an
excess.' , .

"In reply I will state that seotios 3 Of

the act provides .' that' persons qualified
thereunder may purchase the land forfeited
under aaid act, in quantities not exceeding
320 acres to any one person., .

. "It was held, however, by office letter
C of October 27, 1862, in case of A. L.

Coffey; that the rule of approximation
would be followed in this class of entries,
i. e., where the excess above 320 acres is
less than the deficiency would be, should a
subdivision be excluded from the entry, the
excess may be included; but when the ex-

cess is greater, it is excluded. ' ' '
' "Very respectfully, !.

j
";J ..jirMrRoas, ...

"Asst. Commissioner. " ;

: ; Beal Estate Transfers.
! : Jan. 21 Chas C Hobart to D
French; feet Liberty street; $4000.

Jan. Ward, beriff, and
French; block Neyce Gib-

son's addition, lots and block
fractional lots Bigelow's bluff addi

tion, and lands The Dalles Military
Serve and Gates addition;' $4000.

Jan. Ward, sheriff,
French; property Prattsville, Wasco

county; $200. ,

M and J Mf

55 on
21 T A to D M

J W lot 1, 7, &

1, 2, 3 4, 4
and in

in ,' re--
in

21 T A to D M and
J W in

"
Jan. 20 J C Murphy and wife to Chas

W Murphy; eJ of nwj and swj of nwj see
12, tp 8 a, r 16 east: $900.

Jan. 23 M Reinig and wife to Orion
Kinersly; lots 3 and 4, block 2, Bigelow's
addition to The Dalles; $15. .

. Solomon K. Brown, of Philomath, aged
82, was kicked by a horse sboat month
ago, from the effects of which he died last
Sunday. . He was a native of Ohio, and in
1S47. with his wifsi and three children,
crossed the plains to Oregon with an ox
team, a journey of 6 months and 17 days.;
He took a donation land. claim where now
is the city of Corvallis. In ; 1849 he went
to the mines of California, but two months
hard work was sufficient, and he took pass-
age in a brig, which ultimately made As-

toria, after a voyage of seven weeks,' The
remainder of hia voyage was accomplished
in an loaian canoe, He returned to his
home in Benton county, and there remained
nntil April, 1850, when, selling his claims.
he purchased farm of 750 acres, located
24 miles southwest of Philomath. About
17 years ago Mr. Brown moved into tbe
town of Philomath, where he resided at the
time of his demise.

A Card of Thanks.
I desire through the columns of your

paper to return my heartfelt thanks to
the members of the A.; O. O.. W., the C
K. of A. and manyfriends fotseveral acts
of kindness extended to me and my de
ceased husband during his last illness.

Mrs. pCorneltus Howe.
The Dalles, January 2i, i89.

Boi sio tUxU' Aid tietw.
' Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
for (1) ordinary seryioe at wages; f) apoa
indeatare, to' work, attend school, and be
broegbt Dp somewhat aa your own; and
(3) obildran may be had for leva! adactioa.
Address; J. H. Misener; Sapednterideat
Oreony aad, ils'jiiid jppwtyPort.

CASCADES CABAL.

Contractor Say Bays Work Hay Be
Completed In Elcbteea Months

, Oretronian.

Messrs, J. G. and I.' N. Day, of San

Francisco, to whom was awarded the
contract for completing the Cascades ca-

nal and locks, have been in the city for

several days. By the terms of their con
tract they are required to begin work on

the job within 10 days after their bonds
are approved.. All the papers connected
with the matter are now in the depart-
ment at Washington, and the con tractors
are hourly expecting the receipt of a dis
patch informing them that all formalities
have been completed and everything is
in readiness for commencing 'operations.
They have been up to the Cascades look
ing over the situation, una it Is probable
that within 20 or 30 days they will have
a force of men getting rock for the; work.
Thev have furnished bond in the sum of
$800,000 for tbe satisfactory completion
of the job, with Messrs Bebrlog Joest
and I. F. Kennedy of Ban Francisco, as
sureties, and their bond has been accepted
and will doubtless be approved. .

Mr. J: Day was in Washington a few
weeks since, and found everyone con-
nected with tbe matter there anxious to
have tbe locks completed as soon as
possible and willing to do all possible
to help tbe matter along. The civil
sundry bill now before congress contains
an appropriation for this work of over
a . million dollars, which, with tbe
balance of tbe 'appropriation now in
band, will amount to $1,419,000, for
which the contract was let. It is ex-

pected tbat this appropriation will" be
passed, in which case Mr. Day hopes to
have tbe canal and loess completed in
about a year and a half. ' He says there is
a magnificent plant on the ground and
every facility required for currying on
the work whicb will be turned oyer
to him. He thinks tbe impression
which some seem to have, formed tbat
tbe engineer corps have wasted money
on tbe work is not founded. Tbe delay
has been caused by tbe fact 'that the
appropriations were made in small sums,

bicb would not allow of tbe work
being prosecuted to advantage as re'
cards economy. The manner in which
tbe work has been done, be says, reflects
credit on tbe engineers. It is well and
substantially done and has been directed
in an intelligent manner. ......

Mr. Day says tbe opinion he heard ex
pressed of tbe Oregon congressional del
egation in Washington was that they are
bustlers, who have managed to secure
more than their share of the funds for
harbor and river improvements. They
bave got dollars where tbe Calif ornians
have got cents.

Messrs. Day have had a' number of
large contracts in California, and are now
building tbe postoffice in San Jose,
They put up tbe first fire-pro- building
on tbe coast, tne California supreme
court building, ? and several similar
structures. -

TElEGBAPHIO JEWS.

TJe lj1.ts)ltre.'f -

, Salem, Jan. ' Pennoyer
does not care to assume the responsibility
of appointing two additional judges, of
the circuit court for Multnomah county,
should a bill creating each offices be
come a law. He is entirely willing tbat
tbe committee having tbe matter in
charge should name the judges, or tbat
tbe Multnomah delegation should ' make
tbe selections, if tbe members can arrive
at any conclusion. Tbe opinion prevails
tbat tbe two judges should be chosen
from different political parties, giving
tbe Bepublcans one and the Democrats
tbe other. If some understanding can
be reached, tins Multnomah delegation
will probably be glad to bave tbe re
sponsibllity added to it and Fenuoyer
saved from making two friends and any
number of enemies by bis action. -

The bouse has now 280 bills, within 26
of tbe extreme limit of two years ago,
the last one at tbat time being tbe famous
No. 806 omnibus Toad bill. This meas-
ure came up on a special order at 2 o'clock
today, but as a veto message bad just
been printed It was set aside for Thurs
day at 10 A. M.

Gullixson's latest militia bill appropri
ates $40,000 for tbe ensuing two years, to
be used to complete uniforming and
equipping the troops. Tbe money is to be
disbursed in tbe usual manner. Tbe
bill has been read a second time and re-

ferred to tbe committee on military
affairs.

' air Blaine a tattle Stroasrer.
Washington, Jan. 23 Dr. Johnston

made bis marning visit at 10:30, and re
mained at the bedside of the patient, for
half an boor. .. On leaving tbe boused he
said, he found Blaine quite feeble, but
not alarminglv so, but as weak as yes
terday. He continues ' to take a fair
amount of nourishment. Dr. Johnston,
in reply to a question, .said be did not
consider Blaine in a critical condition;
Mrs. Damroecbe and Hattie Blaine left
about 9:80 for a morning walk and did
not return until after tbe doctor's-visit.

There were but few callers on the family
this morning. This evening tbe doctors
reported that Mr. Blaine was slightly
stronger than yesterday. : ; ,

r1 . t r. . ij ;. k v. .

President's Ciroadansfcter Keeevered.
Washington, Jan. 23 The White

House quarantipe is practically removed.
Little Harrbena Harrison has entirely re-

covered from her illness,, and tbe,- .local
health officer took from tbe entrance to
tbe private part of tbe mansion the cards
warning persons tbat scarlet fevet existed
within. Tbe raaaswa-wi- ll not, howefei,"
be opened to tbe general public until tbe
physicians are satisfied tbat all danger is
removed. - . "Wn ,

, ,X'- - V. rv.vv. Y- -
y

:V-.- ' imsr.; v;vVV .

Macon, Ga., Jan. 23 Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court L. Q. C. : Lamar
died here tonight."; Death was sudden in
tbe extreme,-for- , 'since-tb- e justice has
been here, he has appeared gradually to
nave oeen gaining. Ibis evening be
TiBited tor some time with a friend, DA
Llewellyn, and jsst after the doctor
left his house, about 8 o'clock, he was
seized with violent pains in the heart
and died in a little while.

; i Attempt tm Cnsek a Jnfaafe.

Fairfipld, Cal Jan. 23 An attempt
wag made tast night to rob the bank of
Suisnn. Tbe robbers gained an entrance
through tbe back window, knocked off
the handle and com bi nation knob on tbe

, vault and drilled a hole and had toe fuse
ignited, bat tbe explosion did not take
place. Business is suspended nntill tbe
vault can be opened. ' There Is r noclue
to tbe robbers.

Asked tn RxpialB the Delay.
ashihqtoii, Janr23 The snbcom

V comUU naTaj
anairs, cnarged with preparation of tbe
naval appropriation,. .has; reqnested-.tb- e

ropreseciauves oi toe AteiDienem iron
& Steel Company .nd
& Co'.' To appear Wednesday and"JThurs'
day and explain the cause of delay in the"
unlivery oi armor pistes ana otner steel,

Washihqtoh, Jan . 23 Senator Wash- -
born said thjs morning thathe --would
ask the senate to remain jn session to-

day till a vote was reached on- - tba apti-opti- oa

bill, and tbe iudteations are tbat
a v6twill be taken. Opponents will not
filibuster against it. Washburn is con-
fident the bill will pass,aod its opponents
are almost willing to Concede the claim.

paauslble Xoaniaatloa.
.WASHinotON, Jen. 28 Teller of Colo- -

n&i i quoted a' paying thalr Judge
Oresbam will either be a tsernber of
Cleveland's cabinet, or a member of the
supreme bench, will soon retire on" ac

count of ace, and Lamar is incapacitated
by illness, and will be pensioned and re
tired.

Nominated Minister.
Washintou, Jsn. 23 --The president

today nominated Frank C. Partridge, of
Vermont, to be minister to Venezuela.

For Over Fifty Years.
Ah Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allayB all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e ceDts a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
WinBlow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omn at Vakcocvsx, Wash.,

Dec 14, 1892.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following-name-d

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their claims, and that said
proof will be made before W. R. Dunbar, Commis-
sioner of United States Circuit Court for district of
Washington, at his office in Ocldendale, Wash., on
February 1, 1893, via:

WILLIAM N. CRAWFORD,

Purchase Application Ho. 633, under Sec 3, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the S hf of Sec 5, Tp 2 N,
RUE, WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, viz: Domingos A. Leonardo,
lOTiatiua Romero. Henry F. Brune. Vernon T,
Cooke, all of Tbe Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

DOMINGOS A. LEONARDO,

Purchase Application No. 623, under Sec. 3, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for tbe N hi of Sec 3, Tp 2
N, R 14 E, W M

He names the following1 witnesses to prove nis
claim to said land, viz: Dominjros A. Leonardo, Ig
natius Romero, Henrv F. Brune. Vernon T. Cooke,
all of The Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

JANE ROMERO,:

Purchase Application No. , under See. 3, Forfeit- -

are Act, Sept: 29, 1890. for the W hf of Se qr, W hf
of NE qr, and NE qr of NE qr, Sec 1, Tp 2 N, R IS
E. W M.

She names tne following witnesses to prove ner
claim to said land, viz: William N. Crawford. Do-
mingos A. Leonardo, ' Vernp'i T. Oooke, Peter
Agedius, all of The Dalles postoffico, Oregon.

dec24 ' JOHN D. GEOGHEOAN. Register.'

.. ' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lah Optica at Vancouver, Wash.,- December 12, 1892.

To Robert Mand ergon and all whom It may concern:
Notice is hereby ghen that the following-nam- ed

settlers hav filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their claims, and that said
proofs will be made before W. R, Dunbar,' commis-
sioner United States Circuit Court tor District of
Washington, at his office in Ooldendale, Wash., on
January SO, 1893, viz:

FRANCIS. M. 8PLAWN,

Purchase application No. 838 under Sec 3, Forfeit-
ure act September 29, 1890, for the N hf of SE qr,
NE qr of 8W qi. 8 hf of N W qr and W hf of ME qr,
Sec 29, Tp 8 N, R 13 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, viz: William Van Vector, Melville
M. Warner. .William jr. Chatneld, ot Uolflendale
Postofitoe, Wash., and William O. A, Marckmann,
ot Hartland PostoiSce, Wash.

-
. ; CARL C. FRANZEN,

Purchase application No. 9, under Sec S, Forfeiture
Act Sept. 29, 1890. for the N W qr of N W qr and NW
qr of SW qr. Sec SO, Tp 8 N. R IS E, W 1L.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
claim to said hind, via: Francis M. Splawn, William
Garner, Marion M Splawn and John Kure, all of
Hartland Postoffice, Wash. '

decu? juuh u. ukuuukuah. uegister.

, KOTICE .FOR PUBLICATION.
" " Laud Omcs 41 Vancouver, Wash.,

Dec 14, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settlers bave filed notice of their intention to make
final proof in support' of their claims, and that
said proofs will be made before W. B. Dunbar, Com-

missioner United States Circuit Court for district of
Washington, at bis othoe in Ooldendale, wash., on
February L 1893, via; , . r

:', t ' ignacio ftquEao, :? 4

Homestead Application No, 9050. for the SW qr.
Sec r. Tp J N, B 13 E; W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis! Dominffos A. Leonardo. William N. Craw
ford, William a. Itrune, Vernon i. Cooke, all of Ihe
Dalles postomoe, uregon. .

i (. ' . IGNACIO BOMEROj ' .

Purchase Application No. 53, under Bee. S, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for tbe N W qr. Sec 1, Tp S

, K 13 E, W M.
He names the following; witnesses to prove his

claim to said land, via: Domingo A. Leonardo,
William N. Crawford, William H. Brune, Vernon T.
Cooke, all of Tne Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

dec2t JOHN D. GEOGHEOAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahs Ornci at TBI Dalus, Orjwos,

1 Nov. S, 1892.
Notice is hereby (riven that in compliance with the

provisions of tne act of congress of Jnae S, 1878, en-

titled 'An act for the sale of timber lands in the
states of Uanlorma. ureron, fievada and wasmnston
Territory,'' Huldah McCoy, of Portland, county of
JanitnomaD,.' state oi uregnp, nas tois oay Died m
this office her sworn statement. No-- , tor the
purchase of the W hf 8W qr, Sec 14, and NE qr SE
qr, and 6E qr NE qr, of 8eo 15, in Tp $ 8, 10 E,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish ber claim to said
bind before the reirister and receiver of this office at
Tneiiaues, ureon, on tne 1st oay of .February,

She names as witnesses- - G W McCoy, ef Portland.
Oregon, Hampton Kelly, W If Ridgeway, Isaac B
Bice, ot Wapinitia, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the d

lands are requestod to file their claims in
this office on or before said lstday of February, 1893.

JOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. , ' Laxb Omcs at Vaxoodvie, Wash.,'

December 12, 1892.
Notice is hereby siren that the followinc named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. B. Dunbar, Commissioner
United Slates Circuit Court, district of Washington.
at his office in Ooldendale, Was- h- on January 28.
1898, Vic. t fiv JOHN T. LUCAS.
Purchase Application No, . under Sec t. Forfeit
lire Act, Sept. 29, 18S0 for the Nf of NW1 and Ni o
HE qr. Sec 17, Tp2 N,R 1 E,.W M.

Be names the following witnesses to prove his
claim to said land, via: iievi K. Hllleary, Vernon T.
Cook, William D. GilmoreBf The Dalies Postoffice,
Or., and Manuel S. Leonardo, of Centerville. Wash.

oecx . uojm v.u&UttaUA14, Register.
& '

TIMBER - CULTURE- ,- FINAL PROOF.
Lasts Omcs at Tbs Dallis, Oba,

i. January ia, ltsua.
Notice is hereby riven that Cheater W. Emorann.

Mn- .- rUaa kaa 1 Al 1 .1 . 1 - .v. v. wvi ,. llwn IUOU UUI1M Ut UM Ulten
uon to mace nnai proof Derore the Register and Re-
ceiver at their office in Ihe Dalles. Omna. rm Sat.
nrdas, the. 25th day of February. 11893. an Timber- -
culture Application No. 1842. for Aba Sm ar NW.sr
and- - NWqrSWqrof Section No. 20, in Township I

No. 1 N, Bancs No. 16 E f
He .names as.' witnesses: J. C. Jamaa I

Hurst, , jonn --f.
Dalles. Unsron.

'Davidson, B S. Smith, all of The I

, John w. lewis. Register.

THE CALIFORNIAN- -
'

Illustrated MAGAZINE
PnhUshed in Ran Franeiaeo. (lallfAvnla liaji a Hrni.
Ution all over4he world. Its rowthi durina- one
jear Is positively phenomenal in the annals of raajra- -
auie uieranire. surpassuis; evar other magssine la
the world in the .same spate of time.0 The reasons
are obvious. , j

It has strong; financial backing. ..
Ite contents are rejilele with typical descriptions

California- and Paoine Coaat mhinnta. nnprv.
climate, fruits and flowers. , - , -

Its range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches ot European and Oriental scenes and char
scteristtes- Y- '" -- j

It discusses without bias or partisan seal, the liv-in-s;

questions of the day.: ? ,;. .::; It owns- and controls its entire 'plant, including
type, the largest presses- oq the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-gravin- outfit, and .employs its
own artists.

- Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pore in tone, in--
truutiye in mailer ana interesting in form. ( '
The priae ot this magazioe is S3 a pear, postacw

orepaid. t The subscriptiea: list is increasing over
twelve hundred a month, tad it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
ecture, 16x&i4 inches, ot one of the Old California

or A view from the Yosemit
Valley. It is tbe intention of the publishers to oCer
a variety of beautiful premium, for annual subscrip-tieus- ,

oosnnifnoiBy with the January, 1898, number.
suroro

CHUFORNIKM PUBLISHING CO.
Academy oi Science Bolldlng, '

Kor this great Premium LisOrom a California Carl- -
to iOrxao.I

THE following described animals came to the
I of the subscriber, ass miles west of this

city, about three years a?o. and the owner can have

ored horse, branded on right stifle with something;
nae tne tetter y; one wmte norse witn ne discerni-
ble brand, about fifteen hands burh. White horse ia
an Indian horse and the buckskin a

BAKIHOMEW FA&ODI
The Dalles, Janrlt, 18S3. ; -

CODHTY TEEASDEER'S HOTICE

All oouLty warrants registered prior to
April 1. 189, will be paid if presented kt
my. office oorner j ioird and . Washmatan
streets,' idteresr ceases on and after
this dste.

Tbe Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892.
'if h t ? ! WILIJAM MICHELL,
'" ' ' Treasnrer Wasco Connty, Oregon.

,,S.EP-;.ui- i

A DIEM who will do writing- - for sasst theirJI aomes wili make good wages. Reply w tb self.
dressed, stamiied envelope.

ii i'VVI; Ma .MILDRED MILLER, '
arxs poatn swna, ana.

C 11

Xiogal Notice.

SUMMONS.

TH THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
lor tne vouncy oi wasco.

T. H. Johnston and Geonre W. Johnston.
ners doing business under the firm name and style

i joniiauju roomers, piamuns, vs. c fi. ratterson,

To E. E. Patterson the above-pame- defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregjn.'yon are here

by required to appear in the above entitled court and
answer the complaint of plaintiffs filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before the first day
of the next regular term of the above entitled court,
after the final publication of this summens, t:

un or seiore
Monday, tbe 13th day ot February, 1893,

and if you fail to so appear and answer, for wint
thereof the plaintiffs will apply to the Court for
relit f prayed for in their comDlaint.

For a decree foreclosinir those two certain mort
gages, made, executed and delivered by you, in favor
oi a. is. cenneit, given to secure the pavnient nl the
sum of $200, together with interest on said - um at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, which said
mortgage bears date the 26th day of November,
1890, and prior to the commencement ef this suit
was duly assumed, sold and transferred to these
plaintiffs, and the other of said mortgage giyen in
favor of these plaintiffs to secure the payment of the
sum of $310 45, and interest on said sum at tbe rate
of ten per cent, per annum, ana which 8a id mort-
gage bears date the 1st day of April, 1891, both of
said mortgages being given upon the following de-
scribed real estate,

The south half of the southeast quarter and the
touth balf of the southwest quarter of section
twenty-si-x (26), in township one (I) south of range
twelve (12) east of Willamette meridian, in Wasco
comity, Oregon. That said premises be sold accord-
ing to law and that the proceeds of such sale be ap
plied in payment of the sums due upon said mort-
gages above mentioned, the sum of S200 and
interest at ten per cent, per annnm since November
26lh, 1890, and 30 attorney's fees, due and owing
upon the mortgage first above mentioned; and the
sum of $290.45 and interest thereon at ten per cent,
per annum since April 1st, 1891. less $10.77 paid
thereon on the 7th day of December, 1891, and $40
attorney's fees, due and owing upon the mortgage
lost above mentioned, and in payment of the costs
and disbursements of this suit and the costs, charges
and expenses of such sale; that the purchaser at
such sale be let into the immediate possession of
said premises; that you and any and all persons
claiming by, through or under you, be forever
barred and foreclosed of all interest in and to said
premises; that plaintiffs have judgment over for any
deficiency that may remain after all or the proceeds
or sucn saie, property appucaoie mere to, nave oeen
applied in payment of plaintiffs' demands, including
attorney's tees and the costs of suit and expenses of
such sale, and for other and further relief as the
Court may deem equitable and lust.

This summons is served UDOn vou bv nnbllcation
thereof by order of the Hon. W. L. flradshaw, Judge
of the Seventh Judicial District, and of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for the county of
Wasco, which order bears date the 2Sth day of De--
cemoer, jams. jjufuk at aifinjsr jSK,

dec31-7- t Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby gi7en that the undersigned
JLN has been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, administratrix of the estate of John Bol-
ton, deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the aame
duly verified to me at any residence near Kingsley,
Wasco County, Oregon, or at the office of my attor-
neys, Dufur & Menefee, The Dallas, Oregon.

BUDGET J. BOLTON,
AdtninistratrBt of the estate of John Bolton, de-

ceased. .. .

Dated at Dalles City, this 12th day of Jan. 1893.
janU-fitw

Notice of Final Settlement.

VT OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
X administrator of the estate of W. C. Tar ton,
deceased, has filed his final account as such adminis-
trator and the time for hearing the same and any ob-

jections tbere may he thereto, has been set by Hon.
U. C. Rlakeley, Judge of the county court of the
state of OTegun lor Wasco county, for Wednesday,
the 4th day of January, 1893. at the hour . of 9
o'clock a. m., at the county court room in the court
house of said Wasco county. All heirs, creditors
and other persons Interested in said estate are
hereby required to appear and present their objec-
tions to aaid account, if any they have, on or before
said above named date. Hsaaurr C. Boo nut,

Dalles City, Or., Deo. 6, 1892. Administrator.

Assignee's Notice.

TO all whom it may eoncern: Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed assignee of the estate of Adolph Keller, a
insolvent debtor. All persons haying claims against
said estate wilt present the same under oath to me,
said assignee, at my place ot business on the sooth-we- st

corner of Second and Court streets in Dalles
City, Oregon, or to my attorney s, Dufur h. Menefee,
n toeir omoa in chapman Block, rooms 39 ana u,
oyer the postoffie in said city, and within three
months from tbe date of this notioe.
, Dated at Dalles City. Ore., Jan. 2. 1893.

CHARLES J. STUBLING,
jan7-7- t . Assignee.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED '

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for tbe home. It
gives the fullest and latest information about Fash.
ions, and its numerous illustrations, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and the professional

Sodiste. No ex pens i spared to make its artistic
of tb highest order. Its bright

stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is inelnded which is of interest to women.
The Serials for 1893 will be written by Waltei Besant
and Edna LyalL Christine Teraune Derrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.'
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller and Candace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin- -
son, in "women ana Men-

,- win please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pa Yaitt.- -

Harper's Magazine.... $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 60
Harper's Bazar .... .'. 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Pottage free t all lubteribert in the United Stettee,

uanaaa ana Mofkq.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Nam- -
Mr current at toe urns oi receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Barper'e Bazar for three Tears
back, in neat, doth binding, will be sent by mail,
postoge paid, or by express, tree of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume, lorsi per volume. .....

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
wiu oe sens uj man, post-pai- on receipt ot f l eaen.

Remittances should be made bv nostomos money
oruer or arars, w avow cnanca ot loss.

Sewvmven are not to com thit adaarfuenaanr
wttAout the ewpreet order ot Harper ot Brother.

Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

Harper's WeeMj.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand
ing first among Illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It pcenpies a place between that of tbe
hurried daily paper and that; of tbe less timely
mommy magazine, n memoes now literature and' iiews. and presents with equal force and feliaW.tha
real events of current history and the imaginative
theses of fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustration of tbe World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, but
aiso its nest souvenir, punite acenv oi gon- -
eral interest will be fully illustrated in Us pages. Its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in
tare, news and illustrations, all other publications
ec us oass.:--'-- -

tt a Dnvnia TiitrjTAnTi sro':J.... i i n iit .u. a k miuvivw r i. uj.

Harper's Magazine.. . .... J
Harper's Weekly
Harper's Basar
Harper's Toung People ........
Pottage free to all Subteribert ,

(. uaitpMij ana Mlexuo. .

... 00
4.00
4 00
2 00

the United Statu,

vI
The Tolumes of the Weekly beidn with tbe first

number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num
ber current at the time of receipt of order. t :
'' Bound Volumes of Harpe t Weekly tor three
years oacK, ui neas cioin Dm "ingr, am ne sent oy
snail, postage paid, or by exptca s, free of expense
rproviaea ireigua ooes noi exoe one oollar per vol--

awe;, sor r perinuuue. - - -
Clo cases fo each volume, suitable for bmdine;,

will sent by mail, postpaid, aa receipt of tl each.
. ttanccs should bo made by postefflce money

oroer or onus, to avoid eaance oi tors.
Xempapert are not to copy thit adtertieewtent

without the express order of Harper & Brother.
Address: HAEPKR h BROTHERS, New York.

..AEEE TRIP '

vvomii
TO THB

!SlFAIB
Ooiepjcfixia: May 1, 1863

The History Company, ef San Francisco, Ca 1 I

(capital stock soou.vow) the- - oldest and largest pu D

tuning nouse on tne racino coast, tnis oay announce
that they will give, abeolutely free, a ticket to the
World's Fair and --return, Including meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, six admis-
sion tickets to the Exposition grounds, two tickets
co leaaing vmeago tneatera, ana sucn otner privi
leges as may insure a pleasant trip to deserving per
sona woo eonipiy witn toeir requirements

,tf NOTZOE.
Those desiring to go to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so, can adoreas us at once for
full partieulars. This offer dees not apptv to per-
sons of means who are in a position to meet the ex-
pense of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent young men and women who esn ap- -

preciate such an opportunity and make the most of
it. Teachers, cleramen. student, farmers' brio-h-t

sons and daughters in fact any mod all p wising
energy, enterprise and charactar will be eligible.

THB CBAICE OK A LIFE-TI-B J5. .

Every young ansa or woman who desires to goto
Chicago ana see ins wonaert or tne greatest exhib
ition the world has ever known, should address us
at ooee. Such an opportunitb is rarely offered, and
the trip will be the event f a lifetime to those who
go. Address .. r r;5 . ,.;, n,,r ,.;'

HISTORY OOMPANT,5;.
run HDToarlBorLDma,

Ho. TM MARKET BT. BK8 "RAJiCI8CO CAX.
i l0

IIC Mimed hU Opportunity! DOVT Ml a
IlaW lours, lCesder. 1& majority negloet their

aod from that stjm live in poverty and die in
obtcority t Harrowing despair ! the lot of many, mm they
look brick on lost, forever lost, onportnnitT. 1.1 f Is tMUt.
Injr! Rwach oni. Be up and doinp. ltuvrove your opportu
nity, and seenre prosperity, prominence, peace. It was said
by a philosopher, tbat "the Goddesa of Fortune offers a
golden opportunity to each person at some period of life;
embrace tbe chance, and she poor, ont tier riches; fail to do
so and she depart. rrer to return." How shell too find
tbeGOLDKopportonityf Inresttgate every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promise; that is what all

Here is an opportunity, saebai Is not often
within tbe ranch ot laboring people. Improved, it will give,
at least, a grand start in life. The golds opportunity for
many is here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
by any Industrious parson ef either sex. A ft ages. Yon can
do the work and live at borne, wherever van are. Even be-
gin uers are easily earning from 5 to &IO per day. You
can do as well if yon will work, not too hard, bat tadastii
onsly ; and yon can increase your income as yon go on. Yon
can give spare time only, or all yonr time to the work. Easy
tolcArn. Capital not required. We start vou. All is com
paratively new and really wonderful. We Instruct and
show yon how, freest Failnre unknown among onr work-
ers. 0 room to explain here. Writ and learn all free,br rwrnrn mail. Unwise to delay. Address at once. II.XlxtUet fe Co.. Jftox & ForUjuid. Maine.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teaeh them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 300.00 a month.

Cvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do tbe same.
This is the be9t paving business that vou have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a triul at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directlv find yourself in a most Drosrjerous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no aiderence, ao as we tell you, nnd suc-
cess will meet you nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
foY us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box No. 4UO, Augusta, Me.

TTTTa T T a J

n bra-eat- .

TutfTRicinr
TIRST CLABsI

IUn,.

Fastest sad Pteest In tha World.
aocomoaarjorts unexoeuea.

ONDOHDERRV AND BUSBOW.
RvArr ftatnrdBV.

NEW TOBK, GIBRALTBR and NAPUBS,
Atregniar intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TEERAIE
rates on lowest terms to and from the principle

Boorca miusa eish all oramKimr AL TOUTS.
KxcnrawD aesievs avauaoie return oy eiioerinepie-tnreaqa- e

Clyde St Kortn of Ireland or Naples Gibraltar
Bnfti sai Msfisy (Mm fcr An Aawnt at Lrvsst Batst,

Apply so any ox our local Agsraia ur w
HEMSKBSON BBOTHJBBS, Chisago, til.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to
General Agent, The Palles, Or.

-

IS

- .

Br

w
A

T. HUDSON

FOR WHIPS

BONE
FEATHERBONE Is made from OTTTT.T.S.

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the price, Cheap, Durable, AIL STYLES, all
prices, ask year dealer for a . 1711111111.

-- rjAun
70S, -I T3 BY A uai 'ilUi

HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or

FEESH CIDEK!
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Candies and Nuts !

--And the best brands of

CJOARS : : TOBACCO, 4

Can be found my store In the Skibbee building.
in me am end.

MAGGJE BLEMMER, PROP'R,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

A. McINTOSH,
DEALER IN--

Meats, Jlptier and Ep,
and

TTTILL ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE at the shove
f 1 towns the choicest Beef. Mutton and Pork.

Also pay the highest market price for Butter and
Eggs. auglS

iaflaetiosi

MQEO GRANT, OREGON.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East End STOCK YflBDS,

WTXI- - FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. HcDonough & 0.'

- OKAXJCR IM

unoice wines, w
AND CIGARS.

None but tbe best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds Corner of Court and Second streets.

TEE DALLES, OREGON.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Bn

uors

I will furnish drafts and estimates on all buUdin s
scores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practlcallmechanle.rand tne'plant
dratted oy prove artistic, cheap anoaura
aia.

and

nun will

HENKT: L KUCK, '

-- Manufacturer of and dealer In

A.

at

Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THB DALLE3, . - . N

Work

aweuinaa

Jan23-8- 8

0REQ0

diarnnteed M Ulve tint--

A. W. FARUHER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General .'Blacksmiths,
-- ; Near Mint building, Second St

Horsei-Srio- s Bg stxtd xtsnrsal JobbiBSJ
as BXMKnmxxy

Prices reasonahls and to suit lbs tbaesj . .

Northern Pac.
" 'railroad;

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EASTCASD SOUTH

It is the Dining Cur Route. It runs Through VesJ
tiuuieu jibijis ctery xsay in uie year to

ST. PAUrand CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS )

Compoed of Dining Cars unsurrssstd. oilman
urawing-rno- ro Sleepers of Latist

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be corrtructed, end in nhich acconj... .. .1 .. . ; . i . v. t-- ... ,
bi. i.uiu rrt-- ana rurnirneu

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance tnrough any agent of road.

THROUGH TICKETS

V -

,

To and from all
nointa in A mm -

England and Europe can be purcbascdt any ticket

Full information co mine rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D. V. k A.H Co.,

Regulator officeThe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General PsBSenger Act.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND. OREGON

Leave The

Arrive at The Dalles,

3.

TBS

the

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ronsTs

EAST. HORTHIand SOUTH.

Dalles.....

PULLMAN &LXEPER

J 8 05
1 1 24
I 05 P. M.
1 11 65 P. 3d.

COLONIS SLEEPERS,
RECLINI O CHAIR CARS

and DINERS

SALE

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
, Evsbt Foca

T ckets to and from

A.M.
P.M.

Dats

For rates and general information on E. E.
LYILE, Depot Ticket Agent, Dalles, Oregon.

' W. H. HURLBITRT, Asst. Oon. Pass. Agt,

WORLD'S FAIB

BOOK 1.

BOOK 2.

BOOK

AND B00K

market.

all

) 264 Washinstoo St., Portland, Or

"Review of Onr Country,
Hon. James O. Blaine.
"New Life of Columbus, " by J.
w. sue1.

ON

--TO

call
The

"Complete History of Amerioa,"
from the landing of Oolambns to
the present time, by rrof. John
dark rudpatn.
"Pictorial History of tbe Co
lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
xtenj. BatterwortB.

The above four mat works by four mat authors.
every line of which is only Just written, have been
Douna up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

The greatest subscript; n book ever published in this
country ana oi wmcn

A MILLION COPIES
Will bt sold darinr the oext six mouths.

by

IflrllTQ Wanted all over this state. Better
AUCIllO terms than ever. We guarantee to
the right parties S50 a week profit from now on to
Christmas, and a s ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to tne WORLD'S JrAlK and one week a admission
to the Exposition abeolutely free. Also other valu-
able remjums. We have plenty of capital at onr
command and can and vui do exactly what we say.
Send at ones for special circulars and further par
ticulars to tne ;

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

& e attle. --"Washlriarton .

BEST

Rock
' and Koslyn CoaL

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ol
tbe city. .

At Moody's Warehouse.

F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

TEKT DOLLAR A DAT HODSB in the North- -
I west. This building- has been refitted since tbe

fire of September 2d, and the rooms are first-clas-s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
nest toe maraet anoras.

THE

Tbe oar in connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade of Wines, Liquors ant im
ported ana iMmesuc cigara. jansw w

g. k. plowerday,

GROUPS

12 COURT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in the Highest Style of

aril

the Art

AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
PRICES REASONABLE.

and THE GRANT HOTEL

O.T.THOXPSON.

GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. PROP'E.

The table is provided itb tbe beat io
tbe

Transient travelers 'will be accommo
dated with tbe best mea's furoisbed by
any botel in town. ct23

Rice & Co. ;'

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.; Boston. '

ESjrUash advances made on oonsixnmenl ' '.

tcef samw a- mm assa.--1

r.CD0DD&C0.
Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

. . , '

WHOLESALE DEALEBB IN

' L. S -' L

HARD- - I BOM,
i i If i i- - i

WARE, STEEL

.AND.

FARRI.AIAGHIWERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the .

. REAPER . AND MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers hare naed

them and speas: of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser,

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER.
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE '

.. . . i ,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing; and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed. ...

h BUCKEYE . STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. V- -

The features that distinguish this Twlne-Blnd- er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with t U
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

i . .

1'riulA-Marl-

t

l

.

:
7

on a of
to of

of

1IO

sVI I. r IH '

observation

Sohuttler Wagons',
Sulky Co.'s Oar.

riages, Phsstona Top Buggies,
Spring fountain Wagons,
Superior Seeders, Corbin Diso
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,

Barbed , ,.
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WILLIAM MICHELL.
and Embalmer,'''.'

Has always hand complete Undertaking Goods.
ular attention given embaloun? and taking the dead.

PRICES LOW AS THE
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER

Southwest Comer Third and WsahiDRton streets, THE DALLES, OR

w NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH

SJtreri, Thei IHtlles, Oresjoa.
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RHZORS FOR SHLE HT $1.50 HND UP.

The One Price House,
COR. SECOND AND COTJBT STS..

"MmUul Colombia." J P M C 1 EMT
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Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Butterick Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.
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Fine Liquors and
All brands of Imported Liquors, Porter, , '

genuine Key West Cigars. A full of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : 2A1H) : BRANDIES.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER DRAUGHT.

SO Second Street, TIIP2 DALLES, OH.
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Saddlery.

KENNEDY,

FEAZER

Wines, Cigars.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

LEMKE, PROPKIiTOR,

Sa

--KEEPS ON DRAUGH- T-

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER,
-- AND FOR SALE

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Best Im ported J Wines, Liquors axp Cigars.

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
The Perfection of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.
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PURE AND MATURED.
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AND THE GOOD UVER.
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& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents.
. 2ia Market St. ' Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

IMl DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
In compounding a solution a pan was acrldentlr spilled on the bandaud on washing aliorward It was dlBcirvered II. ut il.e hair was com. '

removed. We al once put this wonderful preparation, oa tbemarket and sogreat has been Ihe demand tbat we are now Introdnolna-- '
lt throughout the the name of tiaeen's Antl-UaAris-

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
80 SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE

Lay the hair over end apply the mixture for a few mlnnVa. and tbhair disappears aa If by magic without tbe slightest pain 0 injury whenor ever afterward. It la unlike any other preparation ever uavt
fura like purpoee. Thousands of LAUI YM who bave been annoyedl
witn nair on meir rAtr. J r.t.fv ana Aiinn attees its merkla.

. GENTLEMEN who do not appreriatea beard or hair on their nerk.uni pnoMai uni in Mown iisii-nsiri- wnirn aoes sway
wiui Duaviog, o

eaieu rrom ). Bend nsnr or atam na I

r""? coonoesitial. This advertisement Is honest an atrahrbt forward n evenMroutaina. we lnvfta mn tn i. k. H-- . . .ur. ..... ..hi
y. Address OUECM CMEMIOAL CO.. 174 Rao Itrsst. CIMOINN ATI. O. Yob camrevitr your letter at aoy Pom Office to losore Its safe delivery. We will pay SMH) tor stay cases

.u,uie inj ary to snr purcnavaer. arerr oottie gaarsBtssa.
SPFn! II To "adles who tatroduee and sen aiLUIflW We Will a BILK

rrtesias Sottlaa Queen AneUHaJrtnSw
ISrarda Large Bottle ssusssssssss of to salaet wuj ordar.
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